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uavpr Bros. Drv Goods Co.

Retiring from business.

JANUARY

BREVITIES.

Howard. Inauranoe.
Dutton's

housekeeping.

prepared

CoSbwb.

everybody

sharp's.

p'm'haaer.

groceries

Peridlton
handauiin-ti- t

Kemp's

onauitiptlcn

vivr am nrveewii IVVkJi.

i"ice. r
in

e hav. i . i j.:

cents an ounce

Kuril lulled in unrurnlRhed room to
rent. Til Htrect. between Alta
and Court.

Two front rooiiiH lurnlahed for
boimekeeplng. "02 Cottonwood atreet,
in-x- t d(Kr to Wheeler's photORraph
Kallery.

Weaion Leader: Last Monday John
lleanier disposed ol IS00 buahela of
wheat to J. H. Plica, aaent of the
Kci r (ilfford OOOIPBB) It included
Borne 1900 wheat and was a trifle off
grade bringing f0 cnta per IniBtael

net

MAY LEAVE WALLA WALLA.

Artillerymen Likely to be Sent to
Puget Sound.

The Union aaya:
The belief that one or both ul the

artlUary orgumationH now quarter-
ed at Fort WallB Walla will be sent
to Puget Sound is strengthened by
published report of an Interview
given out by Major I T Richmond,
who announces that within tin next
few weeks there will lie tin addition
of six artillery companies to the com-

plement of the Sound fortifications.
While the Latteries Fert Walla

Walln are both fldil organizations,
the claim Is made thai there are not
a sufficient number of coast Itttllerj
companies to garrison the works
demanding atention. ami it will,
there fOTti be the business of the de
partinent to fill the gaps with field
artillery, tin belief being that light
batterynun will lose none ol tlieli
'fflcleiuy through being associated
with heavy const KIWI.

The tact that equipment lor the
Thirtieth battery Held artillery, sta-

tioned In this city, has not yet been

MP" from the Rock Island arse
nal Is taken by some as grounds for
the belief that Hattery Thirty Is to
he converted Into coast defense sr
tlllory. There Is no rumor current
at tlie fort as to what troops may
come to t .ke the pluce of the artll
lerymen In the event they KM order
ei away

LIVE BIRD SHOOT.

Pendleton Sportsmen's Association
to Contest on Sunday.

The Pendleton Sportsmen's assocla
tlon will hold lta regular monthly
medal shoot ut tl elr grounds, aouth
of town on Sunday This shoot will
hu at live birds and MSI interest Is

being tnken by the local sportsmeu
over the prospects of the event, as
several new shots will be entered and
tin mutest Is to be one amoug their
many pleasant events. The shoot Is

to start at 10 o'clock a. m.

During consideration by the sen-

ate of pension legislation, some
statements were made by Gallagher,

cbnlrnan of tin committee on pen-

sions, lu regard to regulations adopt
ed bv the committee to govern It In

consideration of private pension
hills He announced that none but
absolutely meritorious cases would
I., presented to the senate for Hi- - con

slderatlon and that the closest scru-

tiny would be given by the commit
tec to every bill Introduce, 1.

new ..dor in our perfuinu deparlment. Crimson
sweet and lasting Seventy-fiv- e cents an ounce.

Weliaw a Violet and White Rose perfume at seventv
centi euual to anv imDrted nerfumc at double lh

in tins t. rritory. Come in and we will convince
P Come In anv wav and arc will put a little on your

KOEPPFN'S PHARMACY.
PPllr nr., , ,l .1. f c,..i Miiv five stru.-- .

uiUg I II . IMIl I .MU."- - B - -

roin Main Street towaids the court DOUSC.

WILL HE REMAIN?

EVERYONE WONDERS ABOUT

THE POLICE SQUABBLE.

Committee May Not Report Prior to
Next Wednesday Night

What will happen to Marshal
Hcathman? Will the charges made
against him be cleared up and he be
retained as city marshal, or will the
ii committee report unfa-
vorably and he he replaced by an
other man?

These an questions that are occu-
pying the public mind, and being talk
. ii mi b)f every clllr.en of Pendleton.
After several sessions, which are tin
derstood to not have been blessed by
the presence of the liest of harmony
among all the committeemen who
were iiiestinatlng the charges made
agslnet the police department, they
llnlshed their work of "sifting"
Thursday, but what conclusions they
have come to can only be guessenl at.
Ml kinds of rumors are afloat. Some

y the eoflUStttes have agreed to
' oiiat" II )qthe t e other
equally as Certain that the whole
thing has been adjusted satlsfnctoH
ly and he Sri ' n 'in chief of police
for another year, at least. Ho,vever.
this may be, no om but the commit-
tee themselves know, and when their
report will be made public has not
yet been determined, but It Is likely
that nothing definite will be given to
the public until after next wedBOt
day night, when the city council hold
(heir regular meeting

in the meantime, those Interested
have no other alternative hut to wait
and tvonder.

The Leader's Opinion.
The Weston Leader says of the

matter:
Pendleton is in the throes of an

imestigation of the police depart
ment. and a council committee Is In
session behind looked doors. It ap
pears that while he has been a good
city marshal. "Missouri John'' Heath
man has failed to rise superior to the
profitable methods of numerous pre-
decessors larltly sanctioned by differ-
ent council bodies for years That Is
'lie marshal gets a certain "rake off"
h m he fines of bagnios, gambling
hooSOt and slot machines, and shares
it with the recorder. Mayor Halley
lias attacked this system, anil Mayor
Halley In tight. All sueb systems of
' irraltlng" so often tolerated that
they have almost DOOM to (M fOOJBft1
ed as legitimate should he throttled
everywhere In the interests of aiHitl
government: uud particularly so at
IV. 'lh ton wlin h has of late lieen set-'lu-

an xcellent example as a well-i- n

i i ueil city Meanwhile Maislial
lli.ithman has discharged his duties

capably as to be entitled to serve
,ii in, if he so elects, under a better
and cleaner system Well will It be
I'm this republic, and every common
vMiilth and every municipality within
its borders, when perquisites and
"pulls" have had their day: and Pn

Roosevelt himself Is pointing
out the path of probity, purify and
Tnerlt to public servants.

A HIGH COMPLIMENT
PAID TO MRS. MAR8TON.

Noted Teacher of Piano Writes of
Her Success as an Instructor.

I i lends of Mrs. Jane A. Mai stun
teacher of voice uml piano In Pendle
ton have learned with pleasure of a
compliment paid to her method of

recently by a distinguished
artist and teacher of Sau Francisco,
Herr Hugo Mansfeldt. The tribute Is
so unusual- - Herr Mansteldt being oc
i upicil all the time at the cost to pu
Hilt, ot $r, an hour -- that Mrs Mara
on "s friends have asked that It be
,,it In ;; of the people of Pendleton

through the rolOBIBJ of the Kast (ire-gonlan- .

A few weeks ago. Miss Carrie Slu u
. rman left Pendleton for 8an Fran-
cisco, accompanying her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Sheuerinan thither.
She was one of Mrs Mai stun s pu
dls; Indeed having received all her

trsinlDJ In piano from her. She was
taken to Herr Mansfeldt. for a few
lessons, and the first requirement
ftOBI the post teacher was to play
for him In her own maimer

Hen Mansfeldt became quite en
thOSlOOtle, and was so well pleased
with her technique that he wrote to
MI'S. JlSratOO the following letter:

Dear Madam Penult me to con
wratulatc roe on the Micoess you
have attalne.l In UOOSlBJ "Mansfeldt
technic.' as exemplified In your pu
pll, Carrie Sheuerman No oilier
teacher has come under my notice
who understood how to Impart the
work so perfectly Phase accept
this unsolicited token of my esteem

HUGO MANSFBI.PT"

ARGUES FOR GOOD

ROADS BFING BUILT.

A Malheur County Citien Presents a

Right Viuw

in an exicnslw jrttete ojt tbf sub

ject of good louds. a w i Iter In
Demo, rat of Outarlo. Mal-,.,- .

eouaty, brings out the follow- -

"'After a country baa killed Ue
snakes and built the

make good ru H
sten should be to
hlghwavs No country ! BUrs IB

good Wll than shore towns
Z"Veat dlsl amis apart and of

MtihlBf
great

railroads.rom
2nd. o the quick developm.nl ...

,t a B.auei) ...ha I ontry more

good roads.u that the diadudsl miles from to n

tance hae been annihilated by half on
account of a good road, and when he
finds that the load of former years
may he drawn with hair the horse
flesh, he begins to realize that the
highway Is half the battle. When tru-
st ranger comes to a country nothing
imprcsBoe him quicker than the BOO

dltlon of the highways. The farmsmay be In fair condition, the SOhOOl
bOOOSS frequent and the church here
and there, and little thriving villages
throughout, but there Is one matter
that always leaves its picture, andthat Is the tins It takes to haul a loadto town. The farmer five mile, out
has the advantage of the man in
miles out and bo on. When It Isnecessary to flgnre half the expenseor farm product against the battling
of It to town, the farmer reallieswhat the road question means. Acountry without good roads h fttown without sidewalks.

Tax Idle Lad.
If the taxis are high enoush at thepresent, then let us tax the specula

live part of the district, the land that
is being held for the farmer to ctvSte a higher value bv Improving hisown It is very plain that our coun'ry is only n pf , Pnt rtf wllR(
WOMld have been but for speculators
who secure large tracts of land and
bOM It for higher prices. This notiily retards the general development
"f fli. .listrlet. hut works a hardship
on the person who r.ays faxes He iscalled upon to pay tar, on the fruitof his Industry, while the vacant landes idle for the purpose of gaining'he advantage of another's husbandrv. and at tin. same time Is not a
rantrtbutor to the revem r theMate or country if w can ,nx ,hudie land to some Just and equitable
baalS, it will reduce the present tax-
ation percent one hair, and at the
MUW time furnish ample funds for agood rond movement which will annlfiliate iiiHtance and labor throughout
"ii country, present n substantia! ap-pearance and character to the Stranger and retlev WBCOa transportation toa great extent

FOUR FEET OF $70 FREE ORE.

Rich Strike in the Concord Mine. Ad-
joining the Famous Old Red Boy.
Messages to President J. T.,

bins of the Concord company
Suniptc.r brought th- - pleasant pews ot

rich strike of four foot ot 7n fivemilling gold or In the Raoa f theHlalu. drift as n vertical Septa ofnearly BM feet last May a like strikewas made at the BlalBO drift In fact.
from the point of Intersection of the
Blaine Mr and the cross cut inunthe OBBOOrd vein the main dtllt haspans, d fhroiiirh a series ot if. li puv
chutes varying In length from If. to
lOO feet

The Bra) chute uux encounter d 100
feet from tl rosx cut Slvtv five
baot ol hlghgiadi milling ore was
driven through ami ut '.'i;r, teet u Hec
OBd chute of feet of $.Ml ore was
broken Into This was exploited SO
feet, and at 710 feet trorn the tunnel's
BHMth, the third rich chute wns found.
Theai threa nhntes.litOilH loot in

versaTO dlateoslons, makes the con- -

rord one of the hlgsest mines In the
West.

Last summer representatives or
Senator W A. (Mark, of Montana,
were given an option on the Concord
lor $.100,000 This option has beaa re
nkeil by officers of I he company. It

is understood that a bis mill will be
ie dei i i for the mine, The manage
inept l, .is been awsltliiK for Just this
third chute to establish the perron
jOBjOJ of the Concord The lllalne

runs Into the famous Red floy.
and Is nn extension of that rich vein.

WE8TON SOLD WHEAT.

i4 i Cents Nat Paid There for a
Large Lot.

Weston has been a bitter wheal
market hau usual this season, ra' i

lug lu this respect with any ot!..
point lu the country, says the Lssdi
All along It has been In line ol
other local markets, and last Ssim
day the top price hy two or th
cuts over Pendleton. Walla Walla

or Atheiia. was paid lor about M.OoO

bushels.
This lot embraced tin- - pooled crops

ot 0, DsOnVO Q. W Staggs and Mrs
A Staggs, and seemed to be In

demand It brought the
noteworthy pries of 14 1 cents per
bushel, net. and OOjBSOd something of
a flurry in loial wheat circles The
lot was bought by It Jainleson agent
of the Pacific Coast Klevator com
pany Pait of It had been soiled lu
ill, Kerr (ilfford wsn house. The flg-Ur-

In bushels were 0 DeOraw.
ti705; Oeorge Staags. 4640. Mrs A

Staggs, 2230. Mr. Jaiuleaon also pur
chased 7405 bushels from J If Key.
bm not at the same ngure This lot In
. hided the crops of three seasons.

Now let our towns numb': talie off
M.i n hats to VSStOB SI IBS leudlng
wheat market in the Inlai. I I'mplre

The Kast Oregoulan repOftl thai
.'in', cents was paid In PosdlstOQ on
Monday "wlibh Is llie highest prlca

' cat has reached since the 1901
. ,i was harvested." It ays that lo-- i

si Bturers esilmate that out of the
county's erop f 4..V1OO00 busbela.
rViiiOon bushels remain 111 Hie handa
of the groweis.

Wheat In the Ka-et- rn marki is has
an "upward t.ndeniy." being stimu
lated no doubt, by the advices from
Weston

Has Many Virtues.
Kor cuts, burns, bruises

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled He

ware of dangerous counterfeits. Sura
Tallman Co. andure for piles

Hrock 0 McComaa.

TO REFUSE TO PIT

MAY TURN DOWN CLAIM

FOR DAMAGES FROM COUNTY,

Court and Diatrlct Attorney Visit
Place Where Vinson and Othera
Were Thrown Out.
Very little business was transacted

on Thursday by the county court,
which has been In session since the
second Inst., except to review the
i laims of w i. McCttlleagh, w a
BaolBtei and J. L. Vinson for $267. HO,

which has been presented to the coun
ty asking that they le paid this sum
for Injuries received lu a smash-u-

caused by driving off a bank at the
side of thO road near Helix. In the
dark a month and a half ago

Judge Hartman and District Attor
in Halley, accompanied by Comnils
sinners Glllllaud and Walker, drove
out Wednesday and reviewed the
Place where the accident occurred,
and while the complainant think the
county had been negligent and left
a dangerous place In the nad making
it possible for such an accident as
they experienced, and. although the
county court did not make their re
port yesterday either rejecting or nl
lowing the claims. It does not look
favorably upon (hem snd they will
probably be turned down.

If this In done, the complainants
sav they will take their claims Into
court, bringing suit ngnlnst the coun
ty The county court. hoeer. thinks
Dial this same hank has been there
lor years and heretofore no accident
has occurred and they are Inclined to
look upon the action In the light that
those making the complnlnt were to
blame and that the county should not
be held responsible Thev sav this
bank Is not worse than thousands of
others In different places over the
ount). and Is somethiiiK that cannot

be eradicated In every Instance
Changs In Precinct Boundary.

In addition to reviewing the case
alKive mentioned, a petition was pre
sented and read by the court asking
that the boundary of Willow Mprlims
precinct he changed so as to Include
the followte
Ul- - cinct: .

ill i it
lib to the

" ti) be taken from Alba
:lnnlng nt the northeast
Ion 2. township 4. south

K W M in mi I ii i' thence
southeast corner of sec

Hon It: thence west to the southwest
corner of section 1: thence north to
the northweat corner of section f:
thOBfiO east to the place of hcirlnnluK.
nil In the same township The pctl
tlon was irrupted and It so ordered

Chinese fmpress' Present.
The steamship OlcnofflO brings the

news that before leaving Hslan fu
and while en route to PottlS the Chi
peso empress dowager received pres
tits and tribute from seventy two

Chinese provinces aggregating 20,
o.io ooo toBM When the Imperial par
ly left I IhIii ii fu It was pfOOOdOd by
OsBStBj Mn and 1(00 cavalrymen es
urtlng 7o0 large curls filled to over

(lowing with pure silver bound for
llonan. where it la to bo dOpOOlftsd
with the provincial treasurer to
SVratt the pleasure of the empress
This tribute MSB) will go Into the
empress' private purse It comes
chiefly from the high provincial and
metropolitan authorities The gifts
are from the wisilthy aristocrats,
who were anxious to purchase her
msjesty'a favor.
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Notlcs of Dissolution of
Notice la hereby given that th

heretofore- - etlsttrat SO
tween D. M. Taylor and W W Passf
1'iirn, under the firm nama of Taylor

Panghurn. conducting a reataarant
business In the. City of Pendletosx Or
egon, Is hereby dissolved by mi

oneeat.
The said W. W Panghurn will

Ii t all accounts and pay all ell
debts of said

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, tbta let
dav of January. A. D H02

D. M TAYLOR.
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